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HONOUR
S A T I R E.

L" TT ^AD, LoadthePaHet, Boy!** hark! Hogarth cries,

" Faft as I paint frefh Swarms of Fools arifel

" Groups rife on Groups, and mock the Pencil's Pow'r,

** To catch each new blown Folly of the Hour.**

While hum*rous Hogarth paints each Folly dead.

Shall Vice triumphant rear it's Hydra Head ?

A 2 At
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At Satire's foverelgn Nod difdain to flirink ?

New Reams of Paper, and frefli Floods of Ink

!

On then, my Mufe ! Herculean Labours dare,

And wage with Virtue's Foes eternal War

;

Range thro' the Town in fearch of ev'ry III, '" n

And cleanfe th' Augean Stable with thy-Quill.
'^^^''^

"But what avails the poignance of the Song,

** Since all (you cry) ftill.perfevere in Wrong ?

" Would courtly Crimes to Mulgrave's Mufe fubmit ?

" Or blufli'd the Monarch tho' a * Wilmot writ ?

*5, Still pander Peers diigrac'd the Rooms of State,

** Still Ccefar\ Bed fuilain'd a foreign Weight

;

" Slaves worfliipp'd ftill the golden Calf of Pow'r,

*' And Bifliops, bowing, blefs'd the fcarlet Whore.

'

" Shall then thy Verfe the guihy Great reclaim,

" Tho* fraught with Dryden's Heaven-defcended Flame ?

* Ead of Rochejier.
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'* Win harpy H^^e^ from his mould'ring Store,

** Drag forth one chearing Drachnia to the Poor ?

" OrH*-**;?, unfaithful to the Seal,

" Throw in one SuftVage for the Public Weal ?

** Pointlefs all Satire, and mifplac'd its Aim,

** To wound the Bofom, that's obdur'd to Shame

:

** The callous Heart ne'er feels the Goad within i

*' Few dread the Cenfure, who can dare the Sin,"

Tko* on tlie Culprit's Cheek no Blufli (hould glow.

Still let me mark him to Mankind a Foe :

Strike but the Deer, however flight the Wound,

It ferves at leaft to drive him from the found.

Shall reptile Sinners frowning Juflice fear.

And pageant Titles privilege the Peer ?

So falls the humbler Game in common Fields,

While the branch'd Beafl the royal Foreft fliields.

On,
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On, Satire, then ! purfue thy gcn'rous Plan,

And wind tlit Vice, regardleis of the Man.

Rouze, rouze ! th' ennobl'd Herd for public Spprt,

And hunt them thro* the Covert of a Court.

Just as the Play'r the miinic Portrait draws.

All claim a right of Cenfure or Applaufe

:

What guards the Place-man from an equal Fate, .'

Who mounts but Actor on the Stage of State ?

Subje(fl alike to each Man's Praife and Blame,

Each critic Voice thejiv"^/ of:hi§ Fame^ ff.;,I i-.'.rri ::.r :,!

Tho' to the private f<5me r^pedt vv^e^paj?, .>--.I .1.

AW ftiblic Chs,Vi\^ti'S^-e piiI?lUl^t^:l'
'

P m and G k, let the Verfe forbear

What fandtifies the Treajurer or FIay')^i.r.rr zblT :.

^ .

G R EAT in. her laurel'd Sages Athens feci

Fret fiow'd her Satire while her Sons were free

:

Then
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Then purpl'd Guilt was dragg'd to public Shame,

And each Offence flood flagrant with a Name

;

Polluted Ermine no Refped could win,

No hallow'd Lawn cOuM fandify a Sin •

•Till tyrant Pow'r ufurp.'d a lawlels Rule :

Then facred grew the titled Knave and Fool
^

Then penal Statutes aw'd the poignant Song,

And Slaves were taught, that Klr^i could do no Wrong,

Guilt flill is Guilt, ,to me, in Slave or King,

Fetter'd in Cells, or garter'd in the Ring ;

And yet behold how various the reward.

Wild falls a Felon, *W e mounts a Lord.

The little Knave the Law't lail Tribute pays.

While Crowns around th£ great One's Cliariot blaze.

Blaze

* Tho* the Perfon here; meant,; has indeed paid tlie Debt tf Nature, yet,'

as he left that of Juftice unfatisfy'd,' the Author apprehends that the Public are
indifputably entitled to the Aflets of his Reputation.
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Blaze Meteors, blaze ! to me is flill the fame, [T

The Cart of Juflice and the Coaeh of Shame.

Say
J
what's Nobility, ye grided Tram f

Does Nature give it, or can Guilt fuftain ? • :''T'

Blooms the Form fairer, if the Birth be high

;

'

Or takes the vital Stream a richer Dye ?

What ! tho' a long Patrician Line ye claim.

Are noble Souls entail'd upon a Name ?

>^;?/?/.f may ermine out the lordly Earth,

Virtue's the Herald that proclaims its Worths VJ xu L'j^iJt''!

[ hlotbd ipv LiiA

Hence mark the radiance of a Stanhope's Star,

And Glow-worm glitter of thine Z)*?*.*r .^ -^.u -''

Ignoble Splendor! that but fliines to all^h I'v/ajo;.. i.iWoiO "l

The humble Badge of a Court Hofpital.

Let lofty L**r wave his nodding Plume,

Boaft all the bluHiing Honours of the Loom,

Refplendent
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Refplendent Bondage no Regard can bring,

'Tis Mefhucn's Heart mufl dignify the String.

Vice levels all, however high or low

;

And all the Difference but confifts in Show.

Who afks an Alms, or fupplicates a Place,

Alike is Beggar, tho* in Rags or Lace :

Alike his Country's Scandal and its Curfe,

Who vends a Vote, or who purloins a Purfe jr

Thy Gamblers Bridewell, and St. J^s's Bites,

The Rooks of Mordington'%^ and Sharks at JVhite\,

** Why will you urge, Eugenia crys, your Fate?

" Affords the Town no Sins but Sins of State ?

** Perches Vice only on the Court's high Hill?

" Or yields Life's Vale no Quarry for the Quill ?**

Manners, like Fafliions, ilill from Courts defcend.

And what the Great begin, the Vulgar end.

B If
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If vicious, then, the Mode, corred it here-}.; /irJl ?ft-f>r

He faves the Peafliiit, who reforms the Pei&p, II a*iv>»u4vM ^iV"

What Hoiinjlow Knight would ftray from Honour's Path,

If guided by a Brother of ih.^ B^Jj^ _ ,^ ; - ,,^, ^^ , , , ;

-ftia uih lb LiiA

Honour's a Miftfefs aHl Mankind purjSaqMlA n;; ciH/j oflV/

Yet moft miflake the felfe One, for the trCie ; ^^39 si j>-'IA

Lur'd by the Trappings, dazzl'd by„the Pain^iij; j-O .. ^..dh

We worfliip oft the Idol for the Sairit*' lo je.oV i; zd::j, odW

Courted by all, by few the Fair is wohy'iirAAAQ. ai-jIomr.O '{rIT

Thofe lofe who feek her, and thofe gain who lliun :.oo^ 3;. .

Naked {he flies to Merit in Diftrefs,

And leaves to Courts the Garnifh of her Drefs,

The million*d Merchant feeks her in his Gold ;^/ 2jd.

In Schools the PedjJnt, and in Camps the Bold: I zhvA\

The Courtier views her with admiring Eyes,

Flutter in Ribbons, or in Titles rife

:

li -l .Sir



Sir Epicene enjoys her in his Plume

;

M*D in the learned Wainfcot of a Room

:

By various Ways, all woo the modefl Maidj

Yet lofe the Subftance, grafping at the Shade.

Who, fmiling, fees not with what various Strife,

Man blindly runs the giddy Maze of Life ?

To the fame End, ftilI'difF'rent Means employs^

This builds a Church, a Temple That dedroys J

Both anxious to obtain :a deathlefs Name, ^

Yet erring, both miftake Report for Fame,

Report, the' Vulture-Hke the Name it bear,

Drags but the carrion Carcafs thro* the Air j

While Fanie^ Jbv£'s nobler Bird, fuperior flies.

And, foaring, "mounts the Mortal'to the SMes,

So * Richard's Name to dittant Ages biorne,*^- \^ ''>^''

Unhappy Richard ftill is Britain's Scorn :

B 2 Be
* Richard the 2d,



Be Edward's wafted on Fame'^i eagle Wing,

Each Patriot mourns the long departed King j '

Yet thine, O Edward! {liall to **'s yields

And DetttJigen cclipfe a CreJ/y's Field.

Thro* Life's wild Ocean, who would fafely foam, 'r

And bring the golden Fleece of Glory home,

Mufl-, heedful, fhun the barking Scylla"^ roar.

And fell CharyhdU all-devouring Shoar

;

With fteady Helm an equal Courfe fupport,

'Twixt Fadion's Rgcks, and Quickfands of a Court

;

By Virtue's Beacon ftill dire(5t his Aim,

Thro* Honour's Channel, to the Port of Tame,

Yet, on this Sea, how all Mankilid arc tofl>

For one that's favM, what Multitudes are lofl

!

Mifguided by Ambition^ treachVous Light,

Thro' Want of Sl^ill, few make the Harbour right.

Hence
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Hence mark what Wrecks of Virtue, Fricndfhip, Fame,

For four dead Letters added to a Name

!

" Whence dwells fuch Syren Mulic in a Word,

Or founds not Brutus noble as My Lordf ... , _ii sHj bfiA

Tho* Crownets, P**v, blazon on thy Plate, /J mdiliol oVI

Adds the bafe Mark one Scruple to its Weight ?;.'^H ^ If d dorK

The' Sounds Patrician, fwell thy Name, O S*d'« !) fi-iL'fl

Stretches one Acre thy Plebeian Lands ? raona ,V. ..I'l b:iA

Say, the proud Title meant to plume the Son,

Why gain by Guilt, what Virtue might have won ij^jjjod O

Vain fnall the Son his herald Honours trace, [j^riifj ^A':'

Whofe Parent Peer % but Patriot in Difgracc* .o o-t 't ^'.-A

Vain, on the folemn Head of hoary Age,i ,.jii«ii v . .

Totters the Mitre, if Jm6ition*sK2Lge, uioidT

To mammon Pow*r, the hallow'd Heart incline.

And Titles only mark the Prieji divine.

Blcil
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Bleft Race ! to whom the golden Age remains,

Eafe without Care, and Plenty without Pains j

For you the Earth unlab6ur'd Treafure yieldsi^ 'llyr:h c^n

And the rich Sheaves fpontarieous cr-own the Fields

j

No toilfom Dews pollute the rev'renii Bi-bwJ <'iJ"v;o'iO 'oii'T

Each holy Han(5 unharderi'd by the Plo^^^''^'^^ '^^^-^^ ^rf^ "^^^^

Still burft the facfed 'Gafrters with their Sto^ef^f'? ?bnt:c8 *oriT

And Flails, unceafing, thunder oil the' FlDDr^'^^^'- ^f^" -yd-^i^'.:?,

^:\cd 3£h orx^uiq c j Jrinora i)lnT huoiq sHi ,7ii8

O bounteous' Heay^'^'yct Heav nr^ow feldom ihates, ".-^ '*

The tithfbl Trib»itbof tfie'fVtAbv's^Prayy'r'^ ^-* ^*^'^^ ^'^'^^

Lofl to the Sta}P,^?tefe^^mil-^iii5d,c"
•^"" ^^^'^'-'^ '^i^-^ff''-^

And all the Monarch fteals them from the God'y

ThyPraifes, B-^^K^^ry BreaftWl^iFe,' '-^i^ -^ r'<i-^V

The Throne their AltarV-':^ the GoBft--theii'^GJi<5ii'-v3 ^loJJc^T

Here earlieft Ind^ftfefhey^S^Voutlylirii^, '''•' '*^ f;orr .;-^ri .T

Here everlafting Halleltfj^$'fir>g;^'^ ^ '• -^lint vni; ^-wTl' .y:;.\

Thou !



>Thou! oiily-Thou! almighty to •*^—»- /r^;;/^A-; O

Thou their great golden Deity ofjStfite, ,
. 'moi>52-ri -din

,rn:Ll tjc^coA il'ov no <i^lr,n'i^ iqnii'bnov/ iLiiV/

Who feeks -on Merit's §tOGk,t<J> grt^ft i^iUjCe^fe: nmuH -rtj'H

In vain invokes the ]Kay..Qf Ppwr'rito blp^ i ;ur!T bjijii i'jv.jSI

The Stem, too ftubborii for tljtje'ctHirtlySb.i}, ^r,ollclii i/i*''T jiH

With barren Branches mocks the virtuous Toil.

More pliant Plants the ij9^1:%gioft^.fu^r,jj ^^^.-.^-r-j^. ^ya?.

Where Knov^ledge Hifl^^pQld ^^id^^^t-pntk^ ?i*'*W 'oHT

'Tis thefe alone the kindlj -Nurture fl^are^jj^Qq g^j m/^ 2**8 H
And all Hefperia'.s g0Jdei]^T|rcafuresbe^r..^^Q,^ j^jI^cj ^^^^^ 5^/^^

Let Folly ftilb be jFortune's fondling Heir
ji rncb?t)i'^ aliriW

And Science meet a Step^dame in the Fair*:^'o e^vLw 3;jifti>T "il

Let Courts, like FortJune, difinherit Senf^ iluooJ boi srfl br

A

And take the idiot Charge from Providence.

The idiot Head, the Cap and Bells niay.,^,^!
,. j

j.. ^^jv-^ti

But how difguife a L***n and
?f/f:^

?
.; ,^^g ^^.r .[^rj^.,, ^^W

O !
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O ! once lov'd Youths ! Britajiia's blooming Hope,

Fair Freedom's Twins, and once the Theme of Pope j

What wond'ring Senates on your Accents hung.

E'er Flattery's Poifon chill'd the patriot Tongue ?

Rome's facred Thunder awes no more the Ear,

But P**M fmiles, who trembled once to hear.

Say, whence this Change, lefs gaHing is the Chain,

Tho'W**E, C***T, oraP^^Mreigti?

If S**s ilill the poifonous Bane \mh\hQ,

And every Palm grows callous with the Bribe j

If fev'n long Years mature the venal Voice,

While Freedom mourns her long defrauded Oioice;

If Juftice waves o'er Fraud a knient Hand,' --'^l ^^'-

And the red Locuft rages thro- the Land. ^'5 ^--''f

.O'jr.'.L'voi^ (tiO'i\ 3^*jrr^'^

Sunk in thefe Bonds, to Britain what avails,

Who weilds her Sword, cir balances her Scales?

!0
Veer
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Veer round the Compafs, Change to Change fiicceed.

By every Son, the Mother now mull bleed:
'''

Vain all her Hofts, on foreign Shores anay'd,

Tho* loft by W**n, or preferv'd by W*e.

Fleets once which fpread thro' diftant Worlds her Name

!

Now ride inglorious Trophies of her Shame j"^

While fading Laurels fliade her drooping Head,

And mark her ByRLEiGHS, Blakes, and Malbros dead!
i

Such were thy Sons, O happy Isle I of old.

In Counfel prudent, and in Adlion bold :

Now view a P**M puzzling o'er thy Fate,

Loft in the Maze of a perplex'd Debate :

And fage N***e, with fraternal Skill,

Guard the nice Condu<5l of a Nation's Qmli.

C See

* Alluding to the ever-memorable No-Fight in the Mcditeirancan :

—

As the Nation was unluckily the only Vidlim on that Occafion, the Lenity

of our Aquarian Judicature has, I think, evidently prov'd, that a Court-
Martial diiid a Mdrtial-Court arc by no Means fynonimous Terms.
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See Truncheons trembling in the Coward Hand,

Tho' bold Rebellion half fubdue the Land

;

,

While Ocean's God, indignant, wrefts again

The long deputed Trident of! the jVIain.*
.

trl-TV ^'N^/'v n»*r»*rs( .?

Sleep our Iq/I Heroes in the filent Tomb^

Why fpring no future Worthies from the Womb?: .

Not Natcre fure," lince Nature's ftiJl the farnieia 'i-id :'hi.-n i;' A

Bat Education bars the Road to Fame.

Who hopes for Wifdom's Crop mufl tjll the Sbul,

And Virtue's early LefTon {liouid.t:on.tr:Q»,l ij^.'^UjiCj iviGijo'^

To the young Breaft, who" Valour would impart,

Muil plant it by Example in the .Heart, :/t otb ; .

. - :-[n3lr^ (birr ^-*'^'^:/f m^ r.- \

E'er Britain fell ta'mimicModes^^' Prey; .

'

And took the foreign Polifi of our Day,

Train 'd

* I'he Rt-aJer w(iil readily concJ^i^e.tllef^Lbes were written btfore our

N^-Mthy Aiinii rah Anson arid Warren 'had fo' cniLncncly di'ltinguilliM

ihcraftivcb in tiie Sci"Vice oi' theit' Ci.>uni ,y.
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Train'd to the martial Labours of tiie Field,

Our Youth were taught the mafly Spear to wield i

In Halcyon Peace, beneath whofe downy Wings,

The Merchant fmlles, and labouring Pea^mrfrngs,

With Civil Arts to guard their Country's Caufe,

Diredl her Counfels, and d;;fend her Laws

:

Hence a long Race of ancient Worthies rofe,

Adorn'd the Land, and triumph'd o'er our Foes.

Ye ficred Shades ! who thro* th' Elyfian Grove,

With Rome's fam'd Chiefs, and Grecian Sages rove,

BluQi to behold what Arts, your Offspring grace.

Each fopling Heir now marks his Sire's Difgrace;

An Einbi io Breed ! of fuch a doubtful Frame,

You fcarce could know the Sex but by the Name

:

Fraught with the native Follies of his Home,

Torn from the Nurfe, the Babe of Birth muft roam 5

C 2 Thro'
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Thro' foreign Climes exotic Vice explore.

And cull each Weed, regardlefs of the Flow'r;

Proud of thy Spoils, O Italy and France !

The foft enervate Strain, and cap'ring Dance ;

Fjom Scgua?i's Streams, and winding Banks of 'P&J'"^

He comes, ye Gods I an all-accompli(li'd Beau

!

Unhumaniz'd in Drefs, with Cheek fo wan

!

He mocks God's Image in the mimic Man

:

Great Judge of Arts 1 o'er Toilets now prefides,

Correds our Fashions, or an Opera guides

;

From Tyrant HA^fDEL rends th' Imperial Bay,

And guards the Magna Charta of— Sol-fa.

Sick of a Land where Virtue dwells no more.

See Liberty prepar'd to quit our Shore,

Pruning her Pinions, on yon beacon'd Height

The Goddefs Hands, and meditates her Flighty

*ctr:T isj-ow
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Now fpreads her Wkigs, unwilling yet to fly>

Again o'er BritajM caAs a pitying Eye 5

Loath to depart, raethiriks I hear her fay,

" Why urge me thus^ ungrateful Isle, aivay I

** For you, I left Ach(iia*^ happy Plains,

" For you, refign'd my Ro?nans to their Chains j

*' Here fondly fix'd my kft lov^d favourite Seat,

** And midfl the mighty Nations made Thee great;

" Why urge me then, ungrateful Isle, away !

Again {he, fighing, fays, or feems to fay.

O Stanhope! * fkill'd in ev'ry moving Art,

That charms the Ear, or captivates the Heart

!

Be your*s ihe Tafk, the Goddefs to retain.

And call her Parent Virtue back again;

Improve your Poiifr a finking Land to faYe_>

And vindicate the Servant from the Slave

:

* Earl of Chefierfiell

0»



O! teach the vaflal Courtier how to fhar«

The Royal Favour yn^ the' Public Pray*r: — '

Like Lntium's *GeN'Ius {lem ihy- Country's Doomf- :- -

And, tho' a CuisAR finile,-remember Rome ; .. . . . ..

With all the P^^/vV, dignify the: P/jf^,- . i-ll .rGv-ic'l ''

And prove ai leaflu)ne Statefnian miy;haVe Grace, rev iz.'l
'

* Brutus,










